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1. Ibe Parls nsetlng cff 
,Heads of State and Government in.Marcb
Lg?g a6ked tbe counc{l oli ufiilgtera to atudy Ltnked work and
tral.ning ayetcna (f) aB Itonc of the meaaurea..... uhich shoulcl
contllbute r...-. to tbe Lnprovene[t of thc enployment eituatLonrl
:nu, 
aeke-d for nooncreto rlctlon't.. lt u--::"iUef :""O_ svotengI ia ntba llnktas of practJ.cel traiuing obtained by tbe exercise
of a vocatlonal actlvtty at the pl'ace of work uith theoretical
tralnlng obtalnsd In a t::hlnLng Bervlcer ofgaaisation or estal
bllahnentn.
. ?. The councll of l{lnjle.tera of snpLoynent anil soclal
: Affalrs ln ltay.19?1) cona:ldered the deveLopnent of alteraance
ae oni'of e nunber of elrtncnts in an overalL pollcy afned at
the sharln6 of the avaifurble volune of work. It aeked the
. ConnlssLoa to put forrarrl pr.opo€alF for lonnnnity actibn in
this field. Uhile thls rnaidats alio denandg a fulL exani-
natioa of the potentlal contrlbutlon of rraLternancen as a com-
plenentary eliaant tn poiltoiea for inproving the dmploynent
eituation of a:l,l groups :[a the lebour forcer: tbe Connisai.on bae
. . decLdeil to ltutt lte lal blal propoeale to traltefr{ncetr-baeed
- , traLnlng for young pgopl,D. Thercf ore, the uee of the t of d I r' 
,
fralternancen !.n.thla docrnncnt te conflaed to ita appll.catioa
to tbe lnplovcoent of tha lnsertloa of lroung peopS.e lnto
the labour rarhct' ,
t.
I
(l) f,hc lreuch tern
to derorLbc tbt
.l c/.
lfa!.teraancctl Lr ussd ln thl.g Connrrnl'catl'on
















r. At itg occtlags in October l9?8 and ApriL Lg?g the Consql-
fron a training and logg-tern enployabillty perepectlve and
expreaeed intereet in the Comnissionte proposals.
Tblg Connun{catlon nnhec a Runber of proposals for
Comnunlty actlon in tbi.a field aa requested by the Council
-ofMiniatere.It1eia1lncy1ththeprevioueConnunica-
tion on youth ernpLoyrnent of 1? October L9?? rhlch emphaeieed,
the need both to creatd and pronote'enployment for young
persons on the ona hand and to adJuat tralnlng eystene to
changdug needg on the otherr, 'llhe present initiatlve {e
concerned pi'luclpalX.y vtth lnprovlng lraintrg,opportunltiee
for young pGF3otr6r ft haa thrce obJectivee:
'
a)Iuprov1ngtbeenptoyabt1{tyofyoungperaonaby
inprovlng thclr opportunltlse to 'obtal.a tralning 'and qual.i-
fLcationa.
b) Reducing tbe current bigh levele of youth ur€n-
ploynent by encouraglng the eubsti' .tlon of vlable alter-
natlves to fuIl-tlne enploynent in thc perapective of a
tine.
c) Prov{ilfng Connunity eupport for the refor.n and froder- :
nlzation of training provlslon ln the llenber StateE,
The luitlatlve utII h_ence contrl.bute both to a better
integration bctre€n tiorklng tine and training.and to the
contl.nutng leeil to rcqualtfy atrd updatc thc Labour ,
force.
:
t : , j I
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. Itr - trEAgl{Ogfg
--4. lfhe Conrnlcelon hae already at various lrimee presentid ite analysis
of.the perelete4t problen of youth unemployment and of the reLated problem
of, qualitative olsmitcb on the Labour market.,It confinee itself here. to
reiterating that tbe present difficultieB are reflected not only in the large
nunbel of young unenployed pernrnr hut also by the gapa betlc*en the traini.ng
given, lhe cbaracterletlca of.the young pereone and the profiLes of"tbe Jobs
offered. Thcre Le no slgn in the'dlninution ln the htgh level of youth
unenpioynent ln thc Connunity ,rs fable 1 . ehowe.






















The Comunlty Labotu Soroe Sanplle $uwey of, Spring l9?? sho$ed, that yorng
people (f+ 
- 
24) aqoounteet for l! $ ti-nes the une'nplo;rnent which one would
erpeot fron their she,re of the l,abour'foroe. Unenploynent is oonoentrated. on the
yqrnger qgg,group (t4 
- 
l!),nhere lt ls 3 tinee the leve!, one w€utrd'expeot'fron
,, r -.their sha,re of tbe fabanr f,oros,, For the older grarp (ZO-Z+) 'if i,e' tuise th6 I
5. Tho leteEt estlnates; for thc. level of €cononia growth in the
Connnrntty suggest a. grorth rate of abotrt 3 % Ln 19?9 and 1980. In view
:hofievsr of labopr supply prospeote it is oonsid€red, ra"tbeir unLikeLy that
rurenplo3nent oan be kept dorm to lts existing leve1 betwean nor an'd- L9BO.
In,the longer ran grorbh rorlid need. to average 4.5 fi per annum fron 19?9
to 1985 tf the lwe1 of nnenrplotrmaat is not to r<,rsen in that period.
$lnoe Joulg p€rBons suffer (l.ieproportiouately fron unemploymentp pblloies
uust be doreloped. by *1.1 ldenber Statee to faoilitate thelr euplotrroent on
thef,as1eofarrana,\yeisoftheilorkiu8.ofthe:1abournatrketarrdof;tbe
training auil erlnoctlonel syltems.










6. A naJor elenent ln tbia analyaf-a is tbat a eubstantial proportlol'
of young personB cnter the Labour narket Lnucdiately after.reaching
the echool learing a6c aad do not puraue any klnd of vocatJ onal
tralning. Thle lg lltustrated by Annex Table 11 vhich shova for
exanple that tn thc Connunlty aa a uhole 2416 of the 16-1? a8e group
.na 4ff of tbe L?-18 ate group leavc achool vithout pursuiag any
f.urther educatlon or traLning. In Cornnunity countries for vhich data
le avallable there La clear evi.dence of, a relatlonabip betveen 1ow
leve1s of aducatlon/tialnlng and unenployncnt: the poorer a young
peraonta educatlon, the nore ltke1y he i.s to be unenployed, (trtaly,
.hovever,app€aIBtobee1exceptlontotbieru]'e).!hqeintermeof
Iong-run cnployabtlltyl attention nugt be paid to the tralaing oppor-
tunltlca available to all. Jroung persontl uhetber or not tbey happen
to bc lu anplotrrncnt r
?. The duratLoa of unenploynent tenda bo be lover for young
perBona than for other age groupa aa An.,^* Table 2 ahoue. The Table
lndlcatee that about half thc uunber of unenployed youug persons have breen
unenpl.oycd for Lcga, than ! norrthg. It ie probgblet hoveverr tbat the
duratlon of unenploynent ls htgher in the four l{enber Statea not covered.
Theae rlata thcrefore lndlcatc that a conprehensive approach to the
couplex phenonenon of youth unenployment nuat take into account the
cffccta on tbs.lroung p€raon of cnploynent and uhether' or not auch enployo-.-
aent le provlding a roLld bisia for futuic erployuent and for indivldual
devclopncnt. Ihet alao lndlcatc tbat polioy ahoulil not rigidly diatin-
gutah betrcen anploynent and uncnployncatl but ghould take lnto










, :rlng periods of enplolrlrent atr,rl an educational or tratnlag activity tbrough- ,,
;"gutrrorklag1tfe.A1ternaEc€']raebecndeflned,,aeiiapbaseint,he.processor..












,the needs of worlcera on trhe jobs nhioh they hold.. It goes further than the
.' 
ola"slea! oqrbfuEtlon gj tbeoretioal 1* n:**t"*t.*_"1*-T ror it- tekeo ,:a8.1ta.ptartlngpoln!l;befe<ltthatworkexper-ienoeiryitee1fc8'n
]'eadto1earnln6,.if,appropri.atel'y.,conplenented.gadreinforced.-
In particular experl.ence of trork relationshipe w111 promote the
' : gaLn$ng ol a cense sf dlrectl,on ar.rd cab help to develop hie graap 
, , 
''
anvironneat alongalde t;he acquieltion of tecbnical ekl.lLa.
g. lbe inplenentetion of e polioy of alterranoe i"nplies the breakirg
.t
dowrf of barrlere betrserf 's&rcatto4/trainlng on the one hs,rd *d - ,' I i '-'
.l
enpJ-oynent on tht otler. Alternance inpliea that the
1
.-'.end'of.g-obooIorof,atrstnlng69irrgedocs1otm€anarrendto]learnil$ri'1
Rather it involnes a ohalrg€ to e d,ifferent type of learrning on the job with-
opportunitles for **O"n-"&roation anA trafnfng in tne ooir"e of iU"
rorkirrg1lf,e-rpan.''....
., : ,., , - ..
'' l i'. , ''' l
. ., ";1r :,. ,- .- , .. 1.,..1, 
. ,l i.-














10. Tlie develqpnrnt of ltnked york and traiu.fng nuet
ba planned above alL in otd€r to pronote the enpLoyability
of young pgrsoas and their ability to cope wlth the rorld
of vork. But lt can also, and ln a eubordinate way,
take lts'place la qn overall etrategy to arrange work-
"lng t{o'e bcttere eepeclally in tro waye: flrstly through
inprovl.ng the cr-edlbility of training ln the eyee of
both Jroung peraona and of enterpriaes, J.t can contribute
to rcduclng the n:unber of pereoni eeeking work - ia a -
nuch nore efficlent vay than the obllgatory prorongation of
conpulsory acbooliag. Secondly tha Cxtenelon of the poasi-
blltty of tralnlng leave for young eaployed peraona has a
alrllar effsct.
^ .. " ,. 
1.... 
..
:. . .: -. '.:: - ' . ,
f,ovever llnking vork aad tral.ning ahould not be
consldcrcd aa a panacea. It can entraLn tvo opposite
rlgke:'. the flrat lt that of dtaguiaing narglnal Jobr as
tralning perioda, or of ueing the Jobs to obtain a low1y
pald yorkforce. The aecond risk ig that of increaeing
tha cott; facrd by cnterprlaer 
-operatlng aLready -in
difflcult conditlons 
- through ca].ilng for an adcli-
tional cffort fron them. Theee tuo rieke aud preoccu-
patione-of vhlch the Connlaslon ia fully consclous-
caII for epcclal prccautlonB 
€special-ly aa concerna
thc contcntl cupcrvl.tloa and financlug of alt,ernance.
,/.
:'7 - i r'
1 *::t1 'i,!..:&
1.,
'11. cLcarJ.yr alternance as a principle or nethod.can appry to a'.ui.de range:
of eltuatl.oter' lncludla6,udly€relty leve:l'educatloa and thb provision
of tlalnio6'fot adult vorkere.' At t-n- ts stager-hoifp\ref, the Conniseion
propoaea to llnlt tbe acopc of lta 'actlon to training for
yourg pot6ou8. 
,ft'bcltcves that the eeriouaneaa of tbelr enploynent "
eltuatlon and the prlortty accorded to this category by the Councll and the
Parllanent Juattfl,ca a concentr;atl.on of rcsourGoar
. 
t-t^'..
the ilavelopn.nt of alternance calLa for tbe tackling of iseuea
eucb at rctrurrtratiou r the rtatng of traiaees, entrancc requirements
to cdusatlon or tralnlng, conpatlbtltty of dlffei.ent qrialiftcittone etcJn it
dLscuaalona rlth the Concultattve Connittce for Vocational Training,
the Connriaaion haa ldentlfied a number of theee Laeuee. ft appeara
,
dealrable to enaure.that the follouing princlplea are obeerved uben
ilravlng up progranncB of alternance. $he organJ.cation of linkerl sye-
teca ' rtIl. v&f;r; partlculerLy ne regards f,tnarclaL support.
Thc rlghte and obllgatlone of the.traincce viI1 vary according to the
forn of the contraet of the person Lnvolved. For exanple Ln a situatioa
rcgulated by a tralnlng-enp!.oyrueat contract the flnancial contribution of
thg8tatela,ubue11yguitehi'6h'yhercagitls1oy.orzeroin
.1
nort apprentlceshlpa cortra€ta. The folloning prlacipl,es qr€
of e gencral aeturc aad , ngcd .. to be further developeat in






The characterlctlcs of thc prop'olcfl linked eyatcn
t?r: ,', fhc xlnk ilrrtetgl of 'rorlk ahd'tralnlng sbould have the following ,.












a) It ehoul6 ?roce6d eooordling'to a d.efined plan Linking praotisal expe-
rience obtaineit at ]tre workplaoe $ith theoretical training obtained'
away fron the workplaiie in a oohenent and progressive 1nBDII€r.r
.\
b) In general at least ZUt of the total work-training progranme
ehouLd be spent on training auay fron the 'workpl4ce'
c) [tre lwe]. of oonpetenoe achieved aE a reeuLt of participation in tbe
Iir,fted syeten iUoqfa be reoognlsecl by thg relevant public authoritiee a'nd'
should arat ify the partlcipant to rrndertaf(s further training in tbe same
ar€a or to transfer to otber forms of training or drducatlon. '
The or$a+ieat:i.on oF th€ l$pF.ed $vsteF
13. For the ptt?oBe of linklng tffeotively work and training close
cooperatlon betwesn those responsibl.e for sonditions at the pLace of work,
(enpLoyers a^ncl workere ) and. those responsible for -tratning away from the
.wdrtcplaoe (pubLlc authoritlesi chanbet" oi conheroe or trad-es etc. ) is
ropriate aga.ngenentg shou,i' 'herefore be mades where they
d.o not alreadgr exlstl to ensure the organisation and coordination of the
e;reten. :
llhe financial sunoort of the svsten
14. The fl'nancial need.s of the sJrslen faLL lnto three parts: the cost :
of trainlng carrietl out'et works the oost of training away fron the work-
plaoe ard the aost of , the remneretion paid. to the Sroung perBonr The publio
althqitieg a,nd the enterprLse should. pa,rticipate jointly in,the financing
of iralirl4g. As a goneral guideliner
a) The cost of trainlng oarrled. on at work should falI on the enployer.
(In sone oorntrles Idvy/grsnt'systene a:e uled. to spread the oost of training ;
in a particular Eeotor anong the firms in that eector).
b) the oost of trairiing array fron t[e irorit place shoulal be a oharge on '
the publio authorities.
c) The rEnunerEtion paid to the yotrng worker by the enployer should be
related. to the ninlmun wage level in the appropriate a,ge grorrPr a.djusted'
to tako aocount of tbe tlnb epent on training at{ay fron the worlqllade. The
remrncretion'peid. by tbe publto antho-r!1y Ehould be reX,ated. to attendanoe at.
tralnlng a^nil, take asoout* of trevelling and subsigteno€ €lcPensgBo
:/.
.'?'-
tb) 'r*h6rs 'poselble , Ue Ar:elgned. to enable traineee to 'achieve their
objeatlve by stagos or noilules ln'ord.er to take acaount of possible inten-
ru,pti.one-ln tralnlng oau,ged. by cirornsta"ncee beyo4d. the traingere oontrolt






!t5. In the d.eslgn of training soheneg detailed,, objectiveg and. ptrogrammes
ishe6 .at an approprtate 'Level. The approval
ard asaessment of, tralnlng s6h'9nee shg|r.Ld. be tho reeponeibtlity of the
authority responslbla for stanrlards la voaatLona.l training.
16r .Tratging soheneo ehoutd.r 
:
I .. .sJ provld.s ooth for the derrelopnerrt of the skille reqtrired. to do the jobt
.a
end.for an egproqrlate el6,nent of polyvaLence to help the yuung workers'
to adapt to ohangea ln his emplLqment .
optione"
a oantif,loate.
'r' Interneilieto'ldvels of eohiwenant ehould. bo reoognieed. by
\
17. l[he certification:
should be und.ertaken by,
Riehts anrL oblieations of trairrees
18. |[he publto urthorities ohmrld. d.efine the rights and. obligations of
:--r
trainees in relation to their rmployers antl. to the institution undertaking
the tralni:rg aray fro the worlBJ.ace. fn tho cace of a contract of euplqnncntri
ther level of, aohierrenent ln a training schene
rurdlerr tbe ooatroL of,l 1X6 pubLio authorities.
le to provide a aufficientLy broad tralning :thc acaesiarJr thqorctloal anil practical eonpe-
ln the acctor choscn by hLn y and also to be




the oinin"If[8$"lreacnta of thr contract chould bo doflnod by tlo pu6lic
aut!'orltl'oa / conlultatl,ila rtth tbo roproaontatl,vor, of, tbe eoploycro
and uorkers and vftb' thc lugtLtutiou undertaklng the 
.trainfng 
"rJy frontbe..uorlcpl'accoftbrougheo},[cctlvca8r6ctsata
Condl.tiona of vork aad aocial sccurlty
19" Iorklng coadltd.oaa of, traineeel uhother'at tbe plaee of vork or at
a trelnlag !'altltutl.on,'gbould eoaforn to thoge laid doua'by tbe public
authorltlea aad/or colleEtl.ve agrcenent for rorkors in $he lrelevant gector
and age 8rouP. Tralncee ehould be covered by the health end other sociaL
eecurity arralgonenta apprlcblc to uorkera generarly.
r Ibe goal of tpolyvalencef
vhlch 6lrca thc young both





IV. AI,IENNIIGE IT PRAOMCE
20. llhere $clbt in alL lttenber Statee arrargenents for the linking of
work and training) lbe begt established. is the apprenticesbip s;rBtem which
in na.rgr caaea ooneepond.a oloaely to the theoretioal concept of alternance
digcussed aborre. $.y or block rel.ease is also wfuleeproail in the Menber
States, sonetitses on B cmlrulsory baeie. It oouLd provide a seeond 6asis for
the d.evelopnent of aLternanoe. A rnrmber of l{enber States also 
.have intro-
duoed. neastres to establleb trelningrenpt oyneni oontraots along witb measures
to creete enpLoJrnent and provlde wor{c elperience. llhls gection reviews prao-
tioe a.nd. erperience a.nd suggeste guid,elines for fbrther developnent.
Anorenticeshio
-
The eseence of a.n epprenticeship ie an agreenent between an employer
a.nd. a.n ap'prenti,ce that tbe enpLoyer will. provld.e practical work oqperience
a,nd sesure systenatic training which will enable the apprentice to achieve
recogniseil etatus ae a skLlled. worker. ltrmbers in apprenticeships were fairly
Etee{y tluring thd t950rg. llhe woreening..econonic ortlook c,aused a decline in.
the early 19?Ots; hrt this was foLlowed by a rocovery due to the neasure€
taken to enoorage the emptolnent and. l:ra '"'r-,S of young persons. Specific',
legisl,atton on apprerrtloeshlp was passed-in 8elg{un L976t W. Oerna.rgr i.9T6t
" 
oermarr-'LglT, Eranos ffif, Iirxenbourg L97> 'Ta,bre i ahows-tiie rurnter or
epprcntLcca Ln ilenber. Statee.
. .. fable Z
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--22, The vari&tion,ln the. tniorta.rro€ of, apprentioeship is due to a i ',
runber of faotore. llhe t'oreadth.t of tbe apprentiaeshlp systen in termg of
, ' , seotor{r oovered ls rele\r6Jrt. For,exanplel apprentioeship in Belg:iun. is
largoly oonflned. to the artigan eeotor, whereae in Geruargr it ertends to
I
alnost all sectors of the 
.eponomlrr covering,pone {lS-oocuSn-tions. Another i.
, inportant f,ector is the extent ts whioh f,trll'-tide vocatlonaL eduoation is ;
.5 .'; ptlrrid.ed sE ah alterarative. . :
25. 'Apprentioeshlpe lead, in generaS.; to ekil.led. worker qtralifioati6ns,
to bo of long durption (3-4 y"."e) althorgh shorber apprenticeships are
availeble in sme countri.es for lower levele of qualification.
24. The d.egree of oentrallsed oontrol and coordinatlon varies narked.ly.
In the nors struotured sSrstens (Oerrnany, Denrnark, The Netherlands) national
Iegis}atlon prouid.es for the presoription of trainingjrogra&nes agreed. with
the soolal partnere ln the specified. trad.es and. ocoup*tions, as well as for
obltgetory complenentar;r vooatl onal educat ion off-the-j ob.
25. A nnrmber of &funber States (Ce:mangr, Dennark, Ireland.) have intro-
duced rbegio vooational {;reini4gl f,or the first year of apprenticeship. T}ris '
' year hae a norb general tducatL'rnil ofientation end. ie re}ated not to one
specific ocotrpation but 1;o a broad,er field.. This arrangenent has the adva.ntage
of d.eferring epecifio occnrpatio,aal ohoice. trbr exarnple in Gerura4r.ysung
apprentlcee in thelr firs* Jr€sr obooso orne of 13 broad. occupational fie1d.s, '
. 
before opting for one of 455 oo,cnlpations osver€d. by apprenticeship Legislation..
in tU3 second Jrear.
,f
4. Arra.ngenente va,rlr wi,lely between Menber States as to the relation-
ehips between axarninations and ,lralifications in the general educationl the
vocational ecluca.ttonl ancl the aoprentioe system. For exanple, apprentices
in'trbarice take the c.A,Pr:! tbe ,6ra3.ifytng exarainetlon of the vocationaL sohool
s3rsten. 8y oontrast in the iletb,rrla.nd.s the apprenticeship examination is
e1so'opentoerterna].card.}d'aters}'hohavenotbeenapprenticeg.Recentr€forns
in Iflxembotrg d,re intenderd. to nake the gppreuticeehip slre.ten nr4 pa.ra].le1 to 
.
the fuU-ti-ne vooationaL eobooS. e;rstens lead.ing to id.entioal examina,t-ions
a.nd. quallficatione
2? . The apprenticership s;i,sten in lta1y is encountering Be\rere problens. 
. \




not being f\rILy uesd.r tbclro ff€Frlpr for exadplel fforbO0 regdstererl apprentloes I '.--
I
. 






Ln L965 of whom 418'OOO ettend.ed oonplenentary vocational eduoation compared.
lrith 6?010OO apprentlees in 1975 of, rrhon on\r 12r0OO attend.ed donplementar;r
vooational eduoatLon. The continuatioa of tbe apprenticeehip syetem wllL
depend on nore generaf iba{i{ons abou.t. tbe organlbatlon of voca-
tlona1 trai'nlng tn 'ftaly. '
28. Or aocdturt of its eetablished status the apprenticeship eysten- is
evidently a naJor eLenent in the crpa.nsi*o-g_:q{ }!-"_!-eti}'.opn€nt of :
alternanoe opportunities. &rt there appears to be neacl for nodernieation ia
three respeotsr
tr/ tbe d.evelolment of train{ng progralaoor Bo as t9 take aacotrnt of
teclgrologloal and. pedagogd.cal ciungei
(ii) the eitabllshnent of eluivaLenoies bgtween+tfus qualifioations
obtained throrgh the apprenticaehip syaten and. those obtalned. thrangh the
fulL-tlp6 voostLonsl tralning syateog
(fft) the erteaston-of apprentloeship training to a wid.er range of oocu:.
-'pation, pa"tfcnf"rly ln ib" t"rtiar;r sector.





















e:ca.nined. with a view to the applioatl.on of the apprenticeship fomula to oiher
Lerrels of gualifloatlo:r. lfhe Cormlssionf e view is that ther. y*,y be roon for
the adopti,on of a,n apprenticeship approach by new tra;ining arels and needs.
Access 
.ot-Ioune fuployed Persong rrit '
30. Figures are not availabLe on tbe ertent of day a.ndt block rel"ease
ortsid,e the pontert of apprentloeehip treilirg in the Menber States. lay
release Ls oongrlsory ln Geruan;r;a nini.uuo of 8 hrs per week for a1j. yorng :
workers withln X6-f8 a€p grqrp. In tbe l{etherlad.s 2 dalrst training per week
. ie oonErlsory for 16 Srears ol.dg rho have left frrll-tine eduoation. In practice











C.t&M: Sraintry Contracts (!b; ttnempLoyed)
3r, llheaa contraots harre been lntrodusod in sona MenbEr States re3.atively
reoently as Bart of the group of'ncasures to deatr wi*h ysuth unenplo;nnent.
They enbod;r a oontraot nnd.er whioh the enployer und,ertakes to give enplo;ment
and, prorrids for the training of a young unenployed person for a linited. period.
of tine. In Belgiun for exanple traineeehipe have been establlshed. in fir"ms,
the first six nonths bein6 oonsl.dered as a. training period. In France short ! '
rltageet (tgO 




ry perrorrs undenrent traineeships,
lrrsertion into rorkirg ltfe asrd loag tstageet (5m 
- 
2OS hours tra.irring) lead.
e quBltf,toptl.on. Io fgrc *lnoet
f, of wbloh were long rgflrgesr.
32.. the Connlealon eonsl.dera that thc crporlence gelned by tho
operatl.on of thege programree ehould be studled, as they have a great
potent{al'agactartlngpo1ntforthei[iaklagofvorkand.trainiag
f.or tha unenploycd. In thls satra cortext of pfovlalon f,or tb-e unemployed
Progrannrse and Rocrultrnent Subcldies
ahould also bl atudted vlth a vl.ew to Lntroducing there pocaible
I
greater elcnent-r of alternance. fraial'ag-cnploynent contrasta could
also be uged to develop aad pronote aeu t;rpes of tralntngr €sp€cially
in the tcrtlary rector.
Alternance and the Neerl of Sneciflc Groups
33. lhe orgealaatl,on of alternance trainlag rould aeen to be
partlcu1.arly,,au1tab1efortheaubgtantla1proport1on.of!roul8peraon6'
.dentifted ln llacx llabl.e 1 rh.o leave echool vlthout any qualiflcatione
and vho flnd thsneelves either uuenploycd or ln enploynent whicb does not
provlde any etructured t,raintn.g opportunltlcs. The ConnLeeion considers
that it ia eaacntlal that proe:rannee be draun up to deal nith thc neede
Tharclaf1rstofa11thequa11tatl.veprob1enof
deternlntng rhat ktnrl ol' vocational aad educetlonal opportualties can be , ,l
developcd vhlcb ritl not;{vate aad interest the group. Forrulae 
_baeed 
,
on claag-roon york ara rrot lil:e1y to sucoced.
The group conet;ltuterr 24fr of the 16-1? ycar olde enO 4fS of the . -,
1?-18 ycar olda on tbo labour uarketq 1.€ . 2 1,2 ntLlioa lroung p€rsona f






34. lhe Connlggton oonsl.dere that oeasurea ehodld be taken to:
({) f:ntroduca leglalatlol or to encourage coLlectlve agreements to
allow part-lLoe rcleaae fron anployneat for yorug pbople betveen L6
and 18 lrcara for lhc purpoac of vocatlonal tralnlng and.iaucationg
(if) lntroducc fLnancl.al incentl.veg to eugourage people ln thia age
group to particlpate ln trainiug anil cducatLon progranneai
(111) devclop aatl lntroducc part-tine trainlng progranaeE geared to the
needa of thc 16 ; 18 age group. lfhaae prograunrce could draw on exieting
axpcrlcqcGt rLtb epprmtl.ccchlpsl day-1q1"ase end'enployuent-traLninq
contractl.
35; Xbr pertlclpetlon retc for thoBe,.meaeures ehould be oarefuJ.ly
atudlcd. As t conplcncutary ncaaurc provlsl'on couLd
'bc mqde for ah older age' 
. 
group yho having lcft achool at
15 havc raeolrrd ao furtbcr tral.nlng or .'-.a1tr'fl.eatlona and rho soy arG













gften tho phqroqiooa 'of an-.itftaU ,,re$ootf:op of traiii:iUi becEuse of
disattafdctlo rtth tbc educatloa ayatcn has been folloved by a
return'"to tbe trafn&g Eyst66 at irtrrre ratrirs agbr ,
./.
-'-f5 ;
V, pBorcsAls tron 1tr8 DEVELoPMEIfI oI'.LINKED UoRx AND
,FRATI{TIII SCIIFTIItrS FNN
76. ,rsinoe the rorsening of tbe emplolment sltuation in 1'9?l the .Cmnu-
nity lrag taken action in a rnrmber of reJ.atad area"e'lnt.eadeal to i^nprove the
eurploynent opportunities for young people. In JuJ.y 19?5 the Oonrncil.
decided (1) to nako av*ilabLe grante frm the $rropean $ocial &rnd
for.lhe trainlng of Wrurg people" In Deeenber 1976 the CornoiL ancl Ul.n:isters of
Educatloaedopted an ectiqn pt,r*""*"52lo"fudi.ng a:seric of pilot studies. on
transition frm sobool to work. In July 19?? the Oonnission iss'lr€cl a Recomen- 
.
dation (f) * the Vocational, Preparation of loung Feople who ars unemployecl
or threatgned by.unenpl.oyaent. In lfovenber 1978 the Cspncil 
,
deotded (+) to.enlarge the soope of the &r3opean Sooial l\rpit by naking
grgrrte, for the eupport of, nstiora.l schemes to subeidize the reorrritnent
young-people and eaheueE. of Job oreation.
.sri.llhe Connisstm toLtsrroa that therc sbanlit bo a'fqrther
taltlattrc rt Goaaunlty lcvel to dovtil.gp sltorln[co trai.ning. lnhe
'aroa is an laportant onoe both, l,a,toroc gf lts Stlltabtltty for bartain .'
categorlee of young perBone and lts eignificance for the'future
devefopneut of treloLng ayrteme, It bell.eveg tbat a contrlbutlon
.cetr b€;[ide at a Goonunity.leval byr (
(i) A Rcgolutlon of the Oouncil expreeaLng couaitneit to the
deveLopnaat of elternancb antt astabliahlng obJectivee at both. Herber 
.
.Stato and Connunlty lereI. f,hia Beaolution could Lncorporglgi
elenentc of the guldcllneg already discueeed (parae. 11 - 19 )
and provlde thg bagis fsr conoerted. aotions and. l
tho crcbangc of infbnatlon arrd experience. (gce -Annex I).
(lf ) ln eraniaation of, the cdil rhioh the European Socl"al nad, oould. --
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(4) ,o"r \ 36\/1,
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' ' , 
t*.".j**ffi1::f'1::ii- '..t' 'tl,t. i' "t , , i
39.
38. In the Affqrean Socie,r FUrd, the'Oomnwrity possesses an operational instr-unen't , o 
.




40. d the Conruission protrnses fj.rst to improve certain selection criteria adopted
i:r the'Gridelinls lor the managnenl of the Social nmd" in such a way {hat,
' wtrilst the Regmlation itself 'wi1'1 not he aff,ected, certain operations intro-drcirq alternurce traini:rg-will be give , priority assistance by the Ftrxt.
Any arrendnent of ttre gruidelines must initially tre airrred at the measures . ,' '.i
relatirg to yourg persons laid &sm in Council Decision no. ?5/459/F.8fr ' 'i("Yotng Persorerr) (L), In so doir-,q, ttre Conrnission will be takirg adcount 
,l
of ttre appgoach dopted j.n ttris Co.nururirl.cation r*rich, in particular reqonurnndsi
":t .
.i"
seekirg-, t}rouEh aLternance Eainirry, fresh nethods of prwidirq.trainirgfor lotng people ritro have insufficisrt gualifications ard freqrrently no . .
rnotivation toivands any perticular vocationat trainirq.
Ttre gruidelines will be arrended wittrin ttre franerork of the annual revision .
of guidelines provided for tJre n.rrd Regulations. Bgqquse of the deadtines .
set for the submission of hpplications for a,isistande, the alrrerdnqrt could
aply only to applications concernirg operations to be inplernented in 1991.
49 .tlte enphasis that'wiIl be pleeed on alternance trainirg in the course of
guidarrce will rpt in principle directly affect the hdget, the hrdgetary I'
balance betrteen qnopriatlons avallable for traqrir'q neErsures ar"id those
allgcated fot new 
"ia" to recnritrrent and euplolrment wiLl not be affected.{I. b) Secmd, a npre flexiJcle interyetation will have to be girren to the Cor.rrcil
uho ae unenployed and "seel(irq their first enplolnrentrr. In practice, thfs
, gioriBr ry to be aspi€n€d t9 .df assistsrce gtranted rrder ttrat Decision.
Alternance trainirg is arre4f beirq backed,by the r-\njd in tlte fqrm df the aid iit giraes to l{entrer States to finarrce activities on behalf of certain categories
of persons. With regard to,lal5g persons in partieular, aid is.given in two
fornus : aid to vocational trainirq ard aids to recruitment.ard enplolment wtrieh
entered into force on I January 19?9. :
i
In order to follor up the action dvocated in ttrie Conornmication, fresh iryetus
should be girren to the developrnent of alternance trainirg in the context oi tfre t
furd. Perdirq r*ratever conclusions are drawn from'ttre diicussion of this conuru- .
r-TcatrgT by the various Cotrrm.rnity bodies, it is already possiJole bo determine










(I) Ot tro. ! I99, 30 ,fuly 1975, ;4e 36. ,.../....
:-,,r.1 J . 
. +' . i : : r.t 
'
- Dd,icufarfv useful and benefieial are eolehd€d ; rure especially, these ;
irrcfua" v6nfu persons without quatificatlons who, haviry f,ound emplolztent
for a ceitain linre. are throur bar:k on to tlre lab@r matrke't. lilrcst'of thern,
owirg to thei-r lack of training, seldom have a gneater chance of obtl1n-













, 1., ,If it rdere trpssjlile to rndify'the exclusive natrrre of ttre present :priority ,
ratirgs ly anergirq tI€ guidelines, ttre Connbsiqr rrculd not rule out the
.. .., , , ., r so..that Omrnmfty aid c6u1d alw 'be given to ttre ioulg r.rrenpJ-qged in search'
,.' 
of ennforyrt, hrt notfieir first enploynrent-
42. c) me thfre line of action consists in pirq beyond the usual tlpe of action
in order to elperiment wittr ncre direct ways of speedirg up ttre inplenenta-
tion-of the new methocts. In certain cowrtries or regiors. recent legislation
. 
. : enc€urryes ttre settfurg-up of, atternance trainirrg, but for all ttrat, ttrere
'are neittrer the capacities nor the strtrcttrres capable of givirq a broader
basis to operations f,otrnded on the principles drrccated kryz such legislation.
In copntrils where alternutce trainirq tras ecistea for a nun&er of years,
ttrere rnay rrcll be a need to renew or exberd ttre systenr. By inearls of npre
specific action focrrsed on a well-defined, small area and hedgs with the
, .'.'' 
' . ' . nlcesstry qtugantees aE to nrethocl, the Sociil F\$d could wefully'garefate ':
. or encouiry elpeniments ained at a qgsterlatic investigatiur of ttre besti 1€thod of switctring to alternance training or of irgrovirg it,: Ttre e4teri-
€ 
. 
r. . nerrts,.tparld, by e;"rlstrationr: prepare ttre wqy for- the diesenrination ,of a
:. . uethod, adryted to specific'.national,.regional or sectorat contex,ts., 
.
If ttrese dermnstiation projects are to have any real ingract, tlrqyr wiJ'I harre
to be carried out on a sufficiently large scale and cannot therefore be_
. confined to tlre nsual Sociai Fr-rxt studies. ard pilot schenes wtrich ."involve ,
, rpt mre thm 30 jobs". (2). tt is necessarlz to conrsider how to nnve beyorq
, , ttrese linitEi, in iarUictrlar by using ana, if need'be, adrytirg, the frare-





-43t I1e Corrnlssion troeeg that the fi;rcg of'action sketcfred out aboqre wi-l1 be dis-
- 
"*""d in detail Uy-tne ffimnl:ity institutions. It is Prepared €o take ttren€aeasary stcps to tnptmrt tlm and, $here aFlrolrfiate, to suhit the requi-
)-
(2.I see:Regulation tffil.'no.,i1396/,7I | ' 'qf tt. l' 249, 10 l$venQef l97l,, p, 54.
'':,: l.
.{F
' mlrr nEsogJTId oF sE cowcrl tr LuxHo lonr fiD TnlrtFo
@ 00firmil. OF IIIISES8S Or UPmDIEtfT rfD ffIlt lFFAIRltt
oonrldcrlag tbr oployrut.outlook for yorn3'pcraonB pho orrfotly 'eoagtttut€ a.:hlg'h' '




tlenaaits-:of rdult llfc rad to Gooorrrf,€iG uoro .flcrlblc'' f,orns of traasttiq fron achool td '
rorkbg ltfc by-grorotbg tlp ilivclotxnt of troortioaal, trribtag- offcrtag FlDg ltsraon3
rbcthcrcrip1oycdornot,bct!rrohrrrccrtoooparrthrooocrochaagoa,
i
ooarlilcril8 ihc .icclefatioa ooacrrnlag-eltcraabcs of .tbc l\rropeaa Couacll 
.of l{a'rch
1979 and tbc coaclu;loar of tbr Couucll ot thc tilatatrrr of Frployncat aad Soc!.el
lffrire of llay .lg?9 t r',
ooarl,dcriag thst lt le thcrcfor. lrcGtttrJr to rdagt tbc vocotionrl treiaiag atraten sad tbat
tbtr rdrptrtton sra bc cryrotelly qaourr€rA bt & elopiag t!6.f{rHng of rorh rad traillag,
thlr'lr tbr.lnrrrtlor ilarirg ttr period'of tr.aattttoa to rortiag lifcl of phaece of e-t' 
-
lcert rir ronthrs dll"flS ritob tbr yorrag priro 1r rblc to oolb|lr tnlaiag uitb preotiorl
rort rrpcrlEcrl i /
oorldcriag thet tlr tfik{r6 of rcrt eaa irrinf4 1r rapcotllly rlproprirtc la thrce Litab
of rlturtlor I
- ttr@g p.rf@r uihftolag rpfrrotlaeshipt oF treiniag courl.!.
- to@l! fob rrrlrrr burfltting trc rprotrl lclrqltr nrd r,r rork-trrlallg ootncta
r forE! p.rt(nr f! rryJo.ryt rithitt raj locrtlqrl trrialag', '




oarlibn thrt ttt fU-frrC of, rsirL bd -tidllrg rfmlA b Cevrloppcd, ln ncnbcr countrlce


































rBd crpcrlcncr Satacd at thc rort plaoc. llbir l{ntrirg lrplice ria thc ooc hanil the csta-:- bltlbant of coortLlrtcd prcgramet 
.si olr tlo othpr of struslubci ellrybg e oloao' , | . ''',,.ii
..'.::.,i.::pq-ed4!ro[bqt$6thoecrcrepolr.tul,iri.thcrrprt.plIaoa(op1oyuetrdmlooa}+e
,:'.,....-ib.'j'rrs9ong|,ttlrorqqiiae(rb.tlorritbolca




end.d ftturc chaagrr rn thc vor.kof tbe traiaccs;
thcy rbou'Il bl pl'.-cd, la rclatio to tbc aerttorlrr chairctcrlstl,or of thc oetcgory of
''
L 
-lotton in thc ltmbsr-{teter
.: ' ,
(I) le ooncerar thc cootcat aarl tbc-coacast of elternaace r
491p.-wr..rinr{s't.lD.ai+.Jrortrhopld'b.;.bdrrl1oBrpprcutto."ut,..t.
t-nOto3 fornrflr for Job- tn tbc torthry''ecctorr. ::,1:li:i 
o: I ':"-.* :',t:* ehonrd, br lrd. to drvclop rpsraruocahr.po cr
&r ttrdlrrt Dto|rroc! tbo'Bld tc rppruvcd, ead avdurt3d by thc autloriticr rec-
,11,.,lipft!l,l'{3r {tcrtfqqeX trrftlbg. Prc levdr of gonpctaer rchiclre[ rboald br. recognf,rcd,
;.'.,!ra-rtift*Etlrurfraitrtrttccrtgltottqtbrrtt3b1D8.,..:.
; -.:. I
,,r:,.':r.' ,rthlr-a mthorltlcr rhonld llco casrfc that cqul,rqXcncca efr catabllehcd
frtrccl thc ccrtlflcetrg obtelncrl through tbc dlffcrcat forna of eltcraancr
trrlitag enrl tlorc obtattetl throrrgb fuIl-tlac tralnlug ln ordcr to prorotc
,.:lr1lfcr1b1trcen.tL1d1t,tcrcptbraacbcaoftrrla146.




ilarbcr Stetcr rl11 ace to Lt'thai tba rlauacietioa ot ellor{rcca adsocl.etcd
rltb tLa.dlft*cat tyattao lof llrrkrd rrsrk tad tratitng abouldlbc'catabllahcd at
'r rpptoprkts lsrrlq1 ttpccfully lrr:rrlatlon to uilcuployucnt bsurfl,tr end ol.nlnun
ragt atrndarda (vhctbcr lcgellt dctrrnlncd or by collcctl.vo egrccrcnt) aad should
- 
proridc rffcctlrr flarlolel ?!Gotrtr!?!cat ln ordcr to- pcjnlt toEag pcrsoar -cgpr-
'',: 












:' ' llbo fbeaolel 9o*r ,ramftfg *tlf itr frpl*catetlotr of ltlkcil rorh, asil trainlng
rbonkl ba rlaofulsd bctroo thc oatngarllr sd thr ootlcstlvlty tccorai,ng to tbc trmrg!-
!
mtf rrfr U uob nbcl ttrtcr '': ,..






- (r[) ts coao?rne thc rtatua Frd tp,rktue cglratltlmg of trai4c?r .' ' :
\-*




, Xbliun rtande,rdr iboulit ba itcftncl for tbc lffcrent 3p oa r of ll kail vork and
' trrlalag cltbcr b thc frareror.k of oollcotiyc !€lcGlGntc or by the pblio authoritica'
- rftcr conrultetion rltb rcproccntatlvrr of clploycrel rorkcrl rail trainiag botliea.
Il thc crcr ol coplolrcat-trrialag cootrtotr lcnbcr rtrtcg rhonfd rs acedcd na.ke
-' 
tbr !.ccrstrJr rltra6clotr eo thrt tt" .U*6e roirrttl,ry frol tba rootal rccurlty
pqlmantr do lot tcralt lrr rlr rnihrc porlirctim of thc oircprirc. nhcrr tbcy rga
rcr*lntr
l
- Fo_r mployrd toEr6 pars@r rlttsrrt 
-ray trriaiag rcnbor ,rtrtcr r{11 favour tbc
frphlatrtlo of -lrglrlrttcn or of oolhstlrr rfirririntr *tc[ rlll rll6r tbcoc yorng
gerror to 
-hrra trrid.'ig lclgc. ,
II. ls rcrerib Comrnlty nrpport
tlbo, Cornoll csoriicrr thrt la or&r to frcilttrtc tb- bplcnotrtiq of tlir Scao-
.htlo!hc.foJ'1outa6eottJnasbou1dbcuadcrteIeril.
- It lnYltec .thc" Counl,ralor to',auboit propoaelc oa tbc uec of thc European Soclel
l\ad to eld. thc rfforta of l{crbrr Stetcg to ilcvclop llalccal rork end trel.aiag
- ryetcra durlag thr. perlod of lnacrtl,oa Llto vorklag lifo.
' 'i' It rlntttca tbr rqthorltt'ca'rocporatbk lor thc"laplcuoatetloa of thia Rcaolutlon
, , 
-, to.catnbllrh cooperrtlga la ordcr to rnronrrgc tbr tc*cbengic of rrperlcnec aad
.to bclp to rrraltr tbr .{rauca reiecrl bt tbr Bccoluiloa. ,
L -r :.
- It lrirl.tta t'bo Coulrelin to,foilor thc. progriaa rrdc ll lnplcncittag tbLc
.lcro1uttol:airba1ldrrr..up,.lrrirortdur1ag1981.,'..
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